
 

 

 

Evommune Announces Inita0on of a Phase 1 Trial of its MRGPRX2 Antagonist for 

the Treatment of Chronic Spontaneous Ur0caria 

Palo Alto, Calf., January 18, 2024 – Evommune, Inc., a clinical stage biotechnology company discovering 

and developing new ways to treat immune-mediated inflammatory diseases, today announced the 

ini<a<on of its Phase 1 first-in-human study, evalua<ng EVO756 in heathy adults and adults with chronic 

spontaneous ur<caria (CSU). By blocking MRGPRX2 ac<va<on and degranula<on of mast cells, EVO756 

has the poten<al to be a first-in-class oral treatment for a variety of mast cell-mediated diseases, 

including chronic spontaneous ur<caria and inflammatory itch. 

“As a company commiTed to developing a pipeline of therapeu<cs to halt the progression of 

chronic inflammatory diseases, we are excited to dose the first volunteer in our Phase 1 trial of EVO756,” 

said Eugene Bauer, M.D., Chief Medical Officer at Evommune. “By targe<ng mast cells via the selec<ve 

modula<on of MRGPRX2, we aim to deliver a novel therapeu<c with the efficacy of a biologic and the 

poten<al for once-daily oral administra<on, without the safety challenges of alterna<ve mast cell 

deple<ng op<ons. In CSU pa<ents, blockade of the MRGPRX2 receptor and its subsequent downstream 

effect has the poten<al to treat the root cause of inflamma<on, offering greater relief than currently 

available treatments.” 

The Phase 1 study is a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled single and mul<ple 

ascending dose (SAD and MAD) study in normal healthy adults and an open label study in adults with 

CSU. The study is designed to assess the safety, tolerability, and pharmacokine<cs, of orally administered 

EVO756. The pharmacodynamic poten<al of EVO756 on mast cell degranula<on will be assessed in a skin 

challenge test, in which a known ligand of the X2 receptor is administered intradermally, resul<ng in 

measurable skin responses in healthy adults and adults with CSU. This por<on of the study will be done 

in collabora<on with Sarbjit Saini, M.D., Johns Hopkins University, and allows for an evalua<on of 

pa<ents in a highly controlled se`ng, and also has the benefit of mimicking the impact of EVO756 versus 

a control against inducible ur<carias in the healthy adult cohort. 

About EVO756  

EVO756 is a potent, highly selec<ve small molecule antagonist of mas-related G-protein coupled 

receptor X2 (MRGPRX2). MRGPRX2 is most abundantly found on mast cells and peripheral sensory 

neurons. MRGPRX2 can trigger IgE-independent ac<va<on (degranula<on) via mul<ple ligands, which 

can lead to a variety of symptoms depending on the <ssue that is affected. Evommune’s pre-clinical data 

demonstrates that by blocking ac<va<on of MRGPRX2 and degranula<on of mast cells, EVO756 has the 

poten<al to be a first-in-class oral treatment for a variety of mast cell mediated diseases. In addi<on, due 

to its unique func<on on peripheral sensory neurons, EVO756 could provide fast relief of itch associated 

with inflammatory diseases, such as atopic derma<<s. EVO756 represents a new, targeted approach to 

the treatment of these disorders with the poten<al for once-daily oral administra<on without the 

serious side effects observed with other approaches. 
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Evommune, Inc., a Palo Alto based biotech company, is crea<ng game-changing science to treat immune-



 

 

mediated inflammatory diseases by discovering, developing, and delivering therapies that address 

symptoms and halt progressive disease. For more informa<on, please visit Evommune.com. 
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